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Wo ore making preparation to place
cur mailing list on a cash basis. Beforedoing th!-t we will make every 1
effort to get all those in arrears to

pay up. To this end we have put out
two collectors.giving to each a half i

or tno territory ox tn<s county. 01 r.

DeAubrey Gregory, will have the territoryeast of the Southern Railway *

and Mr. C. D. Mitchell the territory '

west of the Southern Railway. They
p ill seek for new subscribers as well
as collect from those in arrears. We
commend these men to the subscribersas worthy of confidence. We feel

^

, safe in their hands. We have a de.
sire to make our mail list as clean as

a hound's tooth. It will not only help ,

us but will also help the feelings of ,
the subscriber.

BOTH JOHN D.'S HELPING. ,

The rank and file of that 7,000,000 <

plurality party, or at least the part of
it which is still standing on the burningdeck, will doubtless thrill to note <

that the Repubican sinews of war are

still coming in in blocks of $10,000.
We have not seen the complete list of 1

the donors who heaped the shekels '

up to a paltry total of $721,359 peak,
but the press associations inform us

that R. B. Mellon, of Pittsburg, a

S brother of the secretary of the treasiury in Mr. Harding's cabinet, headed
a the list with a check of $25,000.

But John D. Rockefeller was sec-

ond with a check for $15,000, and John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., figuratively stood
right behind his father with $10,000
more. The Rockefellers, father and
son, then apparently pooled" their bait
and contributed, we are assured, $750
more, through the Republican con-

gressional committee. This approximatelylarge amount of money was

given to help keep the home fires of
th^" party now in power at Washingtonburning.
vh? take it that the people will |

never charge John D. either the oldeT
or the younger, with spending money
foolishly. They generally know
enough not to purchase any pigs in .

pokes. They get value received' for \
their coin, we presume, and in fact
we have been told no less by these 1
great Sunday school teachers time
and again. Therefore it stands to
reason that the Rockefellers are get- .

ting their benefits from Republican c

. legislation, and all the vast army of '

7 000.000 who are doing likewise '

should thrill with enthusiasm.
As we said before we are not kick- j

ing. It takes money as a general
thing, to carry on elections, particularlywhen the odds are against an

a- pirant for office. Nobody will think
for a minute that the Republican candidatesare not carrying a handicap
:n this 1922 political struggle for ofhencewho can blame the Mellons
^nd the Rockefellers for feeding the
Kiity t tsut even witn tnis splendid '

response on the part of the ultra rich,
the total amount contributed was not ,

anywhere as large as it was in 1920. ]
The "poor" Mellons and Rockefel- i

lers probably gave as liberally as the
occa' ion seemed to demand, but they .

-^alize that there Is the 1924 battle- f
'ne yetting plainer and plainer, and 1

'oel free to predict that the tens of
thousands contributed by the John r

' '1.. will be stretched into mil- .

lions on that occasion. We hazard j
'1 is "uess on the basis that when one i
markes a billion in a poker ghme, one '

doesn't mind feeding the kitty a thousandor so. And the present tariff
law obviously pleaaes some of the big
rich brethren tredenmously..Colum- v

bia Record. ?
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Our cat says attend the meetings at
the Gypsy Smith tabernacle each

7 -

evening at 7:80 o'clock,
+ *

Our ?at says all hands pull for Unionand pull until it is the best town .

in the world.
^

Our tat sayv quit knocking your
town and pull together.

- V. ... 'V* /
Our cat says advertise your business.chatmsde Coca Cola. L

\ i \ V
"/mi " <J-
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dip
Our cat says it is little use to irrjfue

vith a stubborn man.

Our cat says anybody can have one

ittle flower growing about the house.

Our cat says take a share of stock
n the cannery.

« #

Our cat says plow under your Cotonstalks with a disc harrow, and do
t now.

Our ^at says good roads cost less
han oad ones.

Our cat says a high head often
itubs a toe.

%

Our cat says every loafer in a communityis a menace to good government.
Our cat says it thrills him to sec

10 many singers in the Gypsy Smith
dwir.

Our cat says be careful how you
rriticise another's deeds.

Our cat says good music is a very
uplifting thing and it will not be
long! until the public schools will
Leach singing along with arithmetic
and algebra.

m s

Our cat says he is pulling for the
borne team and wants them to add
nothcr star to their victory banner
jn Friday.

«

Our cat says he is grieved to hear
cf the passing away Thomas NelsonPage.

»

Our rat says it is time for Union
to get together and pull for a higger
tnd better town.

rhe Cherokee Times
As a Daily

The issue of The Cherokee Times as
a daily during conference week which
begins November 8, will give our subscribersan opportunity to keep in
touch mith the proceedings as they
accur. Our advertisers will have an

opportunity of placing before the publiedaily any goods and wares which
they may have foT sale, and will in
;his way assist us in defraying the expenseof getting out the daily issue,
rhat this will be profitable to the merchantsgoes without saying as the pn>crwill be read by hundreds of peopleduring the conference session, who
k) not ordinarily see the paper, as it
b our purpose to distribute a large
number of free copies during theconference..CherokeeTimes.

lev. E. A. Miller is
Expelled From Ministry

York, S. C.. Oct. 31..Rev. A. E.
Miller, former pastor of the Liberty
Bill Presbyterian church in Kershaw
:ounty today was expelled from the
ministry by the BetKel Presbytery in
>pecial session here. The Presbytery
ihet today to heir the report of a

special committee to investigate
rharyes of immorality against the
Minister.
Charges were filed against ReverendM'ller, who has been without a

lastorafe for some time, several
nonths :igo, before the Presbytei-y.
rhe recommendation of the committee,which made its report toduy was
'ollowed by a vote of the Presbytery
Indinsr Mm guilty of "disgrace and
icinous conduct."
Reverend Miller was present. He

tffered no defense. The Presbytery,
dthough expelling the defendarttlfom
he ministry', left the door open for
lis reinstatement at some time in the
'uture if his conduct warranted, it
ras said.

A Sad, Sad Tale
The poet of the Richmond (Va.) Adertisers'club sings this song of a

herifTs sals:
There was .a man in our town,
And he was wondrous wise.

He swore, it wss his policy,
He would not sdvertise.

But one sad dsy he advertised,
And thereby hangs a sale.

The ad waa set In quite small tyfre,
' And headed "Sheriffs Sale."

4LL KINDS OF
CEMETERY WORK C

I Jnioa Mai'bU '& Granifa CtT
'Mam St. Union, S/ C. j

A Curt for Faultfinding
Xt is so easy {9 And fuult, so easy

to stand byand criticise what othiers
do, to imagine what ought have been
accomplished and to set it up as a
fatal-standard for what has been accomplishedI 'to slip into the habit of
thinkinjrsuohr things- is- dangerously
easy, and when .we think them it. U
difficult to refrain from saying, them.
Perhaps the best cure Is to say little
or nothing; but for the most part humanityis not contrived that way.
A help to preserving a better attitudein the matter is to consider not

so much what people have actually
done as what they tried to do.
dice understand what they were aim.
tag at and you will understand somethingof their .difficulties', and perhaps'inthe dttd: you may be astonished,hot that they have accomplished
so mhcli.

Abo, that understanding1 will be
vastly facilitated if you go farthei
and consider whether in their place
yoU would * hdve done exactly the
same, or even less well You are humanas they are, your'means and capacity'hre limited as theirs are, perhapseven more limited.- When you
estimate the complication of circumstancesand pot yourself, your own

blundering mistaBfhg,' regretting
ever-recommending self, right intc
them, your tolerance for the failures
of othets will be immensely increased.

For this is the best cure of all; insteadof dwelling upon the faults oi
others, to give a little attention, or
even a good dearof attention to your
own mistakes than with theirs. Th«
trouble is that it is much less agreeable.This littld unkindness, that littlesocial awkardness, the sharp
harsh word you uttered yesterdaj
when a small matter went wrong.i1
is much more unpleasant to remem

ber those'than to'point out a friend's
shortcomings. It is, however, muct
more profitable. Those were wis«
words of Orlando's the good wrestler
the good lover; and the good friend
M1 will chide no breather in the work
but myself, against whom I know
most faults.".Youth's Companion.

Although $280,000 is annually spent
in the planting of oyster shells ir
Connecticut, there has been continuedfailure to obtain a set of seec

oysters.

There are over 2,000,000 different
kinds of insects known to be now livingon the earth.

In Bankruptcy
United States of America,
Western District of South Carolina,
All LUC J.'IDLHtl VAIUI U

I In the Matter of
A. W. Pittman and F. J. Pittman, Co

partners, trading and doing busi
ness as Pittman Brod'.
Notice is hereby given that on th<

16th day of October, 1922, the sai<
Pittman Bros, was 'duly adjudicated i

Bankrupt, and the first meeting o:
the creditors will be held at Union
S, C., in the office of S. E. Barron
Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, on th»
4th day of November, 1922, at i
o'clock in the afternoon, at wbicl
time the said creditors may' attend
prove their claims, appoint a trustee
examine the said Bankrupt, anc
transact such other business as maj
come before said nidettng.

S. E. Barron,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Union, S. C., Oct. 19th, 1922."
1522-51

In Bankruptcy
United States of America, .

Western District of South Carolina,
In the District Court.

In the Matter of
A. W. Pittman.

Notice is hereby given that on th«
16th day of October, 1922. the said
A. W. Fittman was duly adjudicated a

Bankrupt, and the first meeting of
the creditors will be held at Union,
S. C., in the office of S. E. Barron,
Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, on the
4th day of November, 1922, at E
o'clock in tho afternoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the said Bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
come before said meeting.

S. E. Barron,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Union, S. C., Oct. 19th, 1922.
1522-5t

In Bankruptcy
United* State* of America,
Western District of South Carolina,
In the District Court

In the Hatter of
F. J. Pittman.

Notice is hereby given th'ftt dh the
16th day of October, 1922, the said
F. ,J. Pittman was duly adjudicated'a
Bankrupt, and the first rfieetiiTg of
the creditors will be held at Union,
S. C., in the office of S. E. Barron,
Esq., Iteferee in Bankruptcy, on the
4th day of November, 1922, at 6
o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the said Bankrupt, and
transact such other' business as may
come before said meeting.

S. E. Barron,
Referee in Bankrupt??.

Union, a C., Oct. 19th, 1922. *
,
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS
WHEN YOU WANT fresh beef, pork,

sausage, fish and oysters, phone
333. S .P. Fant and J. D. Charles,! No. 26 N. Gadberry St. 1523-10t
. i"

^
T

^

FOR SALE.One registered Duroc
gilt; will farrow in February; price
$25. Three registered gilts, 10
weeks old, $10 each. J. McJ. Fant,
Santuc, S. C. 1524-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE.One nice
' { he fcr calf, part Jersey and Hof'

, stein. Will trade for corn or wood.
| Also some nice geese at 45 cents

, per pound. Creighton Breazealle,
. 32 Calhoun St., Union, S. C. ltpd
'FOR SALE OR RENT.About 15

acres of land adjoining Monarch
mill property. See P. D. Barron,
Union, 8; C. - 1524-8t

FOR SALE.One stalk cutter, practicallynew; will sell at a bargain.
W. N. Beaty. ltpd

FOR SALE OR^ENT.Several~dC-1
sirauie iarms near union, s. U.
See P. D. Barron, Union, S. C.

1624-8t'
FOR SALE-.One Fordsoo tractor,!

practically fltew. " At a real bargain.
Gilliam Eight A Motor Go. 1626-2t

FOR SALE.26 Poland China pigs,
six weeka to.three months old; price
right. W. N. Beaty. ltpd

^ . >

FOR SALE.We have several second
hand Ford: cars" for sale at a bargain.Gilliam Light A Motor Co.

1626-2t

BANK STOCK FOR SALfe at bargainprieaa. E. F. Kelly A Bro.

| jx ^ l«*-tf

SAVE 25 \o fjfTper cent oh autO parts.
N«w am)^ % all caft
and tracks^ Mail orders given

1524-30t

202 ACRES at*a bprgain; new t-ixKAn
dwelling, plenty of timber, 40 acres

. of good VAHch Bottoms, a good pML
tare, in *> good section.,. fl0 per

t ffrrd £ qtHcS deal. *f. r. Kvfiy
: - * **>., UnJoU^'K C. > lWT-tf '

f -

MONEYTO EOAN*^We have Mrfftl,
< client with Acney 4o loan on

prove,) city property. Barron, &»ftj
ron &. Barron, nUion, 8. C. 16JUU*t[
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FOR SALE^.Anfce T5-roonVbuhgralcn»
practicablynew, within one block of
East Main street, $2,000-for a quick
sale. E. P: Kelly A Bro. v 1511-tf

TAKE DR. M. D. HUIET'S cough sy.1
rup and knock out that cough be.
fore it knocks you. For sale at the
Palmetto Drug Co.

MONEY TO LOAN at 6 per cent on
farm lands only. Jho. K. Hamblin,
Atlo'riiey for Atlantic Joint Stock
Land Bank. - 1499-tl

FOR SALE.Several desirable buildinglots." See P. D. Barron, Union,
& C. 1524-8t

REMEMBER that your doctor's prescriptionscan be filled at the PalmettoDrug-Co.
WE ARE "OFFERING to the dirt
farmers of Union county $40,000 at
6% per cent interest provided yon
make application' in the next 80
days. R. L. Kelly, Sec.-Treas.

I 1511-tf
.

YOU CAN GET all kind of flower
bulbs at the PaliAet 6 Drng Co.

KONkf TO LOAN on city or country
property in large amounts on easy
terms. 8. E. Barron. U06-tf

r

In the IntercM oT the
Gypsy Smith Meeting

We ere asking4 the' officers and
members of every fraternal order in
and around* U*rtdu,-tf yon will not devotea few momenta either of silent
or oral prayer during each Hussion or

(fathering yOU' may hold' before < and
during ther Gypsy Snfith meetings, to
the end" that a great spiritual blessingmay cotne upoir o&r city and county& ths remit of these meetings.

This is one* of the': moat frequent
and fmftfud oipporttfntiieb for men to
come togfc&htit; and we believe the entiremeihbSVship'Wfll be glad and that
some man or men will be found in
each such gathering who will be glad
to puouciy invoice wie messingv ox
(tod and the guidance of the Holy'
Spirit UJnWi the meeting, the peopleb,
and the dtp' and comihUnlty, dnd^we
-will esteenfiras ah afct Of /
ar* axn>erhti3n 'to nave ySu indicate
to m thdT yetf h&f dt MIT*# to!
respond to this request as often 1tt
rou meet or hare' the oppsr&pity, rt

IL L Wacseajcj
phainnan for the Men's Prayer MeftingCommittee. 1622-Stpd
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Dug Up Pot of Coins

David Jones, 40 years old, of near
Somerset, Ky., a mountaineer who
has been poor all his life, now is.I
classed as a rich man by hill country'
standards.

Wh.le digging a pit for a saw mill
i nthe Mount Victory section of Pu- ]
laski County, Ky., Jones drove his <
pick into the top of a pot. There i

arranged in orderly rows, was a great
1 mass of gold coins. I

The money was in ancient English <

pieces, all more than 100 years old,
and Jones could not determine tho ,
value of his find. He called on an i
expert from the state banking department,who assured Jones that the
gold was worth about $48,000.
Then arose the question of ownership.Finally Jones was infnmpfi

that if he kept the money 12 months
and no one could prove ownership the
fortune would be his.

It is believed by some that the
money was buried by robbers at least
100 years ago. The section is declar-
ed at that time to have been the lair
of a gang which preyed upon a large
part of the state and used Pulaski
county as a place for hiding their loot.

Certain species of turtles are often
found at high altitudes far away from
water.

..

Give The Baby
DR. M. D. HURTS
CROUP MIXTURE <

and yon wSI rejoice at '

the remits.
For Sale at The «

PALMETTO DRUG CO.'
TM tioWie of PuWg' Dr***\fn<r

Dra*fl«t< 8Ml \
i". t>
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Woolen Goods Require
Great Care in'
Cleaning
We have been very successful it

cleaning woolen goods and other
heavy fabrics.you can profit by ear
experience. We sterilise every piece
with live steam and drive out all debt
ind dirt. Why take chancea on hav«f
ing your suit clicked up and acorcbidby the old way ? Phone 197 nop' *

iust-proof motor cycle will call and
ieliver anywhere. Special afetenttoa.
to parcel post. Agent for two* larg<
?st dye houses in the South.

HAMES PRESSING
and

REPAIR SHOP
Nicholson Bank BuOdla#

Phone 167',r
a;«..'-Jl.U'U* '

FOR SALE
SEED WHEAT

Red May and Leaps Prolific
SEED. OATS

Fulghum, Appier tad lur
Rust Proof

_

SEED AYE SAbruxzi and North Otfitliii
CLOVtfc '

Crimson (in rba|h)i Crfabioa, '

(cleaned) and Bter Chit#
Vinter Hairy Vetch, Rape

Beardleaa Barley.Look* like there will he ii
ixcuae for not gwShhi. fall. Mix Vetch aadOafo

i. *4
.f?or fine forage oroh

J. L CALVERT
JONESV1LLE, S. C , ;

."..lie', ii'iinj.'

H- W EOQA* ' VUad rtaktag j^all^|a'r''Tv aCalk aaawarad day ant night Pv v|Prompt and IHIriet Of >ke IDay Pkoaa lh-Nkh HfaeJU| J


